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Details of Visit:

Author: mike5050
Location 2: Kilburn Nw2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/8/01 3pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: @Pashaescorts For Elite London Ladies
Website: https://www.pasha.co.uk
Phone: 07772161816
Phone: 07772161816

The Premises:

A very nice, new apartment block. Safe - pretty much so, plenty of meter parking. Entry via intercom
and then security desk - you might be able to use the back entrance as well.

The Lady:

pretty blonde, slim, but with the curves, fake boobs (but I like that!) 5' 7" 34d - 24 - 34 according to
the site which was about right. In her early twenties. 

The Story:

My first punt - so I didn't know what to expect or know how I would feel!

She did make feel at ease, we chatted abit, and she then suggested we moved into the bedroom.
Plenty of great kissing which was the biggest turn on. She said I could do anything I want to her -
the mind boggled ! She went down on me without a condom, and then I went down on her (for quite
sometime) I think she came, well she made the right noises and contractions and she had that flush
girls get on their chests.

I actually had figured that was enough and wasn't that bothered about "completing" though she said
I wasn't allowed to leave until I did and that I could cum in her mouth - I didn't but ended up fucking
her - what a tight and tiny pussy.

In all a nice experience - that I didn't really make the most of - next time ?!
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